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+12507261273 - http://www.pizzaabbondanza.com

Here you can find the menu of Abbondanza in Ucluelet. At the moment, there are 14 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Abbondanza:

More...נאפה בתנור ,פיצה דקה ופריכה ,עם טעמים ; take away פיצה מדהימה ומאוד טעימה , מקום מאוד פשוט , מין
read more. When the weather conditions is nice you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like about

Abbondanza:
I heard so great dinge about this place and was super excited to taste their vegan pizza, but unfortunately when
we went on Saturday night at 6:30, we were so disappointed to see that they were not open, no sign, why, and
nothing published on their fb side, they were simply closed. Nevertheless, I will try to visit Ucluelet again! read
more. If you're desiring some hot South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: delightful dishes, made

with fish, sea creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, and you have the
opportunity to try delicious American meals like Burger or Barbecue. Customers of the Abbondanza like the

varied Canadian meals, Don't miss the chance to try the crispy and crunchy pizza, prepared straight out from the
oven in an traditional way.
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P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

PASTA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PEPPERONI

SAUSAGE

MEAT

MOZZARELLA PASTA

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 16:30-22:00
Wednesday 16:30-22:00
Friday 16:30-22:00
Saturday 16:30-22:00
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